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iedge, iL xviii inease tlic povcr to do good, iL %vill draw many 5EL1P P.UÇAT;0O4.
Io bear %vliat etherxvise tbey %vould net, and it wiii directly anId Benjamin Frankino xvas a self made man. Se xvas Benja.
indiretly prodtîre un amount of good, wbich 1 have flot ttnxc or min West. The one among the most distinguished philosopuers,ý
s;lacc te point eut. the other aniong flice best painters the xvorid cvcr saw. Eachi lird .a

In order that soîne idea znay be formed of such institutions ia good techer, because cach tauglit himiself. Both lhad a hetter
cotultry phiccq, I shail bridifv advcrt to thant wvhicih exists ait tcacier daily, becauscbeth %vere advaneing daiiy in knowicdge and
IL'Origynal. l'he memtbers, nnd as mauy of the publie as are in thc art of acquiring it.
dosed te attend, mecet once a fortnight, wvheai a lecture is de. Baron Cilvier wvas aise a self made roa. He xvas at ail Limes;
ljvre by a clergyman, or whiocvcr is appointed, after which a undur a good Leacher, becatise hie was alivays Laught by Baron
discussion follows upoit a question prcviousiy announced. 1 have Cuvier. He, more than any oCher man, perhiaps titan ail other
attcnded thxe discussions three or four turnes, and eonsiderinf- te moa before Itint, broughit te lighit flice hiddea treasures of te earth.
infancy of the undertaking, have been very mucx plcascd. Con. He flot oniy examined and arranged tite minerai productions of
siderabie talent bas been ovinced, and miardfest improvemient. our globe, but asccrtained litat hundreds, and even thousaxtds Of
rTe litxcetings are open Le ladies and gentlemenc, to young and different species of animais, once living and inoviug in the waters
oid-to aul, without distinction. As flie constitution is brief, 1 and upon te land, nowv forin rocks, ledges, and even mountains.
shial give it claire, cxcept te preamible, w-hich points out fie Cuvier thought, hoivever, titat he owed a constant debt or grati-
iniportance of sucit ait institution, and te union of the members tude to bis mother for Ixis knowledge, because, xvhcn a sinail
te carry ont the objeet dcsignied. Mie folewingr are ifs articles:-4- chiid, sie econraged hima in LuiFAR DRAwixG, wbiciwas of the

1. That titis soeiety shail bue called te L'Orignal Literary and utmnost service in bis pursuits. To flite samne encouragement te
DLehatîngr Society. world is, of course, indebted for te knowiedge diffuscd by Cuvier

2. That ite officers of titis socirtv shal consist o>f a President, among ail nations.
two Vice-Presidents, a Secretry, Treasurer and Librarian, witb Sir Humpltrey Davy, by Ilself instruction," made more bril.
a Committec of five, who, shahl bc eiectcd every six meunths, by a liant and more important diseoveries in chemicul science, titan
;najority of tbe meinhers present. any one who preceded or followed him. Farmers, mechanies,

LThat a shtort lecture shali precede every discussion, delivcred itousekeepers, and roany others, are noxv enjoying the benlefit of'
b>' anY one -wbom the presidine chuirnxan mu>' appoint at fite bis labours.
urcediiuîg meeting, provided always, that in case there be n0 Elihu Burrit, b>' self instrttction, hiad acqoired, at the age of
lecturer prcpured as aforesaid, the 'Society may precced te dis- Lhirty ycars, fifty languages; and that, beo, whiie lie was labour.
cussion. Ping vigoreus>' over the forge and aitvii, à7oin six Le twelve heurs

4. Triat ail sttbjects for discussion shahl bc purel>' of a liternry duil>'.
and scientific character, cxciuding those of a religious or political The fate Dr. Boxvditch taught lirnself, until he cxceeded ail
nature. wbo band genle before hi in matheroatical science.

5. Tint at each and evcry meeting, the presiding chairman Roger Shermnan, xvhose naine wvill1 descend te, postenit> as oue,
ital appoint thirce members of te societ>', te briig in at the of te abicat stutesmen, and briglitest ernaments of te American
iuext suîcceding uaeeting, questions for discussion, one ef wbhic congress, laught hirnself wiie working upon bis shoo bencb.
shail bc selcecd by te mei-nbers prcsciit, te bc dise.ussed ut te George. Wasiingteu ivas a self made ma. His naine %vMl fill
next mecetingt ail future uges ivitb reverence.

6. That lte disputants sîtail bc appointcd by flice presiding Ilets of others, wio in former ages moved fihe inteilectual and
chairman, t,, open te discussion oit the ncxt foliowing meeting, . moral xvorld, aise titose who) now teteve iL, first rooved and cleva-
snd tat it shahl bc optionai fer the rest Le choose %vbich side 1 ted titeroselves. Sttct nust be te fact in ail future ages,-Seif
soever tbiey xnuy sec fit, providcd aiways, Lbut in case tin txvo jmsnt
tsides bc net near1s' equai, tlle presiding chairnmn mu>' mnale
thin se.

7. Thut ne member shall occupy te fler for more tian 1f.
tecux minutes.

S. That ne metuber shall spenk twice until ail haive spokecn
who desire te, speak.-

9. That imo mcmnbcr shahl bc intc'rrupted while spcaking, (un-
iess for explanation) and that it sauh bc considercd hîghiy im-
pertinent and offensive ia an>' person xvho sitail violute tiis rîie.

10. That ne inember shall speak xvbiie sitting, and ninat first
-adclress flie Ctairman befoe precceding te the discussion.

I1. Th-at thte '.Society shallitave foul power Le expel any mero.
ber wlte may bce indictcd for disordcrly conduet, or an infraction
of the iaxvs.

12. Titat tbe presiding Chiairman shahl kcep a regtiart minute
cf ite principal arguments, and wltenever a majority of the: mcm.
bers prescot shall dcmand a decision, shahl precced te recapitu-1
late the leading arguments, and give ]lis decisien fairi>' and iro.
partiaiiy accerding te Lhee weight of argument.

13. That ail moles collccted for fines and initiating féecs, zfter
paying the nccessary expenses, shall ho appropriated for such
books as te officers of the Society' mu>' think fut.

14. That titis Society shahl meet every forLnightt on Frida>'
at five o'clock in flite aftcrnoon.

15. That IL shuil ho incuembent on cach and ever>' tnember te
give twe shillings and six pence ycanly te te Socicty.

16. That ail or any of the above B3y.laivs ina>' ho altercd or
amned by a vote of te Society, compnising two-flhirds of the
aentbers.

17. Thuit ail te meetings of titis Society shall bc open to the
?ualic. Yours, &c.

J. T.B.
L'OaîniGiL, Apiil 13, 1842.

MARKS 0F A Gool) SAaSAnmî SeulOOL TcAcit.-He is sur&e
te be in Itis Pla'ce before tlle opening of te sehool, in ail Wenthers
-wtcher it raia or sitine, whether iL be cold; or bot. As hoe ig.

uever fate liinself, lie eau recounmeod te bis schola'rs, beth by
preccpt and exumpie, te virtue of punetualit>'. lie keeps luts,
place during te w tolime ef scitool, and neyer engages' in any
conversation xvith bis elass or offlmers, bîtt such as is corsnected
with bis duties us a Teacher. H1e is aise acquainted w4th tho
lesson, and is ready te answer an>' question taLt ray be proposcd
b>' the stnartcst, scitolar tut bis ciass. He iwill net nhlow hiroseif'
flice mortification of knowving Icas titan f hose whom 4c lias umider.
tu-en te teach. He docs ne: confinr hiroseif te te questions in
the book, but intersperaes wvith the icsgons, soci as are o5uggcsted
by lte subjeet in hand. These are gencrali>' practicul, and? arer
designed Le roake lte seholars think for teoselves. H1e às famiL~
tar with tce books in Lite libraty, and knows w1hich are te mnost
suitable for his class; and when tbcy retura thero, examines
thcmn in reference te their contents. If auy scîtolar is absent, he
visits hint ut home in erder Le, uscriain Lthe cause of bis absence.
He sympathises with those thut ame aliicted, and supplies Ilitr
wants of such as are in necessit>'. Ho le especially auxieus for
te salvation of his seholars, and dees lot tbink bis woîle donc

when he bas heard then mecite their lessons. H1e gives muci
geed advice, points eut thme temptations tbey will have Le meet
witb, and endeaveurs te, guard titem ugainst tem. H1e le kind,
affectionate and cheorful, and bas acquircd a perfect contrai over
the heurts of bis sebolars. The>' canitot fail te love biro, and
tero la but iittle doubt of his being intstrunmcntal ln their conver-

sien. Such are some of te traits of a good Toucher: witen any
of thero are wanting, te effeet will be evident la flie minds and
roanners Of the sc1ilars.-PhiL. Rep.

If ail te yourug mon of art> city wbich eau be nmemd, iviii de.
vote oac..half.yeur, one fourtit of 1h.- rooney wbich they now v.


